
News from all Nathns.
—Green Cley Smith has become •

Baptist, preacher..
—Prince Nepoleon called the

Daniel Pratt of the okt world.
—Bishop Itsßrine, of Ohio, -1$

serionaly ill in New York city.

—Flies this season are everywhere'
pronounced • serious nufsanco. •

-Schneider wears. £lOO,OOO werth
of jewelry ontho London stage..

•

—Fred taw Olmstead is to &sign
a park for NewBritain, Conn.

—Edwin Booth'. pays a tll2 on
F83,736 personal inapt).

and Mrs. J. W. Florence
are doing Holland. . _ •

—Rubenstein, the pianist, hasbeea
ennobled by tho Czar.

beginsa eonrae of leettireaat
HariTard next Monday.

—General Grant will not bo at
Da month College next week.. .

—An Ohioan surpriSed" btriglarti
intoleaviVim tosm worthS3OO.

—lt will bettwenty-eight years be-
filre the 4ttrof July will again WIaponSundat.

—The estate at E. A. fibevens,
Hoboken, returnee en !wane for the past year

$85,000.

—John G. Saxe goinif to Cali-
witha new lecturOomUtled FrenchVolta

al Home."

-Wales is excited over,Ahe efforts
tnikin to bring again Into general use the old
triple Welsh-harp.

—The grand Chem imminent
the Europa Cafe, Ilewirest, Is stillinprogress
220 games hare thus bp beau played,

—Two•lndiamon are lying in 8913-
ton harbor, with thofi hunt *world militiales
fillet: with bulimic* and marine grass.

—The coal dealers who had large
Ftocks left en hand 'at ibeview ofan unusually
mild winter are now baring "their day.' •

—Politicane anxious about their
bread andbutter are beginning to think itwill
Jew.en the `'spoils" to dapr̀ive the Teutons of
their lager. '

—lt is said the sum of $30,000,
°MTN:I'I)y Robert Bowler for tho &mons
trotting mare Ameritan Girl, has been ?erased
by her owner.

—The proprietors of the Tip-Top
House, at NouritWeehingionje obligedkokeep
constant tires, in order. to keep rooms eomlbe-
fable for visitors.

—George Copy ay, the celebrated
Indian clii,f, well-known at one time at a leetw;
rer awl anther, is dead: Ho was killed by. the
bane ofhis race—Aro-water.

—An envious New York paper
,ays that the Boston frog pond is toberemoved
into the Coliseum, and a hotel and cottages
erected inside for a summer resort.

—Prof. Marv, the wind and tide
man, is now president of the University ofAla-
bama. Hesold his birthright not for a mou of
potrano, but for • free lunch.

illustrious individual remarks
that Mrs. Stanton is the salt, Anna Dickinson
the pepper, and Miss Susan Anthony the vine-
gar of the female suffrage movement.

—The remains of George H. Steele,
or Windsor, Vt., which have been interred for
tuenty-three years, wore recently eahumed and
founiLto be m a thomngh state of preserva-
tion.

—Robert Bonner,of,the New York
I, ,Itz,r, returned his Weenie last year at $lB3,
S4l.

--Charles S. Key,son of the isuthor
of "The Star Spangled"Banner,l recently died
in aryl4lll

—New E ngland manufacturers
claim that Cumand coal prorea:More cc°.
melee than anthracite.

—Seals are showing themselves in
Boston harbor. -They are little follows, evi-
dently playing truant.

—Monogram window shades and
turtains anti ithito caahmero door-mats aro
ati, ,vtt4l by many of tho coitaso dds at'New-

—Segar dealers are learning that
they mut sell at retail only from the boxes in
which the segars wore engionally stamped.

—Miss Otis, a conspicuous-Boston
lwanty and balk), drives a tandem turnout at
tiwnitipgeott, the aristocratic• Massachusetts

—The London papers notice._ the.
arrival of a long string °timing, broken 'hrirsea
from n Yorkshire fair, detted-for

--Donald G. Mitchell, famous as
lk.. :Marvel,geti $5OllO • tau to edit The
11,-aril, and Itome. Ike is now writing anothnr
book.

--Anna Dickinson is said to the
of two hundred declinations illmath-

mr. and the cry is still they come. ShiTheeps

--Entiresuits of flue white French
flannel are much in ',nue ;along youngientle-
men at the APaside: They :are cool and gener-
ally becoming. /

--Lake Memphremagog is m.ereaa-
ipg in population story year, and this 1101118011 is

..is jn.ligeti by the lovers of beautiful scenery and
%Diet recreation.

—\lrs. Sinclair, formerly Mrs.
Edwin Forrest, gives another fele on the 30th
inst., at ..er Tarrytown villa. Those Vises are
feats in gastronomy and grace.

—The belle at Saratoga this season
is a Castilian damsel from Madrid. She knew*
of English not a word. Her foot is said to be
lint six inehes in length.

—The subject of Tennyson's new
is Ho old Getman legend ofthe "Quest

uf tto. Rely Graff." II wild. be publishod about
the bcguitting.oi the autumn season.

- —Mr. Robeson's friends claim that
lu' oii,crionated Johnson's watchword, "make
treason odious"; brit they don't credit him
with AUdy's method of making treason odious.

—The proprietors ofthe Mammoth
caw, &INC fitted up one of its chambers as •

hall room, which'-is to be opened this month
with a frst-class hop.

—Not long ago a younmarred
lady in flue la WAR found dead inki er bed, and
a Coroperlrinre'rendered a verdict of",died of
Collllll/401111 aided by tight-lacing."

—Jean DuWass, the great manu-
facturer off Mulhonse, France, has deposited
3,000000trances as a Alma for sick and infirm
workingmen, and to educate poor children.

—Several little girls At Lowell
gavetl their Fourth of July eponding money arid
get up a fair fort sick soldiozx whichwas Uhl
on Wednesday ,afternoon and evoning,roaliaing
$B2.

—some of the Roman Catholic pre-
lates summoned to Rome for the Cemmeneial
Council are beginning to =ire. Theratriareb
of Jerusalem was there in Jane. -

—Deaths are reported in all parts
4the country of children poisoned by eatingthe ends of Lucifer snatches. It trey relieve

parents to know that the little dean can be.
cured by drinking stpirits of turpentine.

—The Duke of Newcastle is not so
badly off. If he can starve on ;$50,000 a year
for three yew-a—which is his wife's Income—his
debts of something over a million VIII all be
paid out of therevenue ofhis estates, •

—the Berlin Geographical Society
has resolved to make arrangme.nta for the cola-
oration of the 14thof September, the hundred-
dredtb anniversary of Alexander vonRambold's
birth. •

.—The Tosti collection of:lntro.-ino_ which Thomas G. Apple.ton haslatalypre•.enRB:l to the Boston Xibms7. MAIM
franu, and 1.2.1 bound 1131111IICII rtollos,the whole eoutatning overAwe engrsvutga.

—Jamaica, taking the hint -fromthe mothercomoppt now asking for dieetlgtF
liidiment, an for which Is offered bythe ex piration-St the clam of the present year
of the Clew Act relating to that

—The English papers complain of
the trapeze performance. of a child four years

who hangs on the bar by its heels and the
hack of its head, and performs other feats cal-
culated to interest and amusethe British pub-
lic, -

—Mr. T. INL Pameroy,lang &mem-
ber ofC.ongrese fixes New Tork, and for one
flay lest March Speaker, ofthe Hone, hisgone
into the banking bullies. as s partner do the
home ofWm. H.:fiewartA, h, Oo„at Inborn.

—Observations 17 physicians in
..me parts ofTens showthat vitae thtinstur-
al growth of the while nee has bele =imped-
ed, the solored people have diminhhed by mor-
tality and erni,g*rittket *bout ten per cent. in
four years. ,

•

—Down in 'Chloride Flat, nye a
White line paper, there Iss esbiolbuilt
out ofehanb of Idgb grebe chlorideare, esti-
matcd at it2,000 a tor. The house Is 16feet
square, andl.tbe net in eta walls if ortudeed,
wonld yield -about #75.000. That bottse is for
sale.

—Three thousand duels were
fought in. the Germantostreskhiep last year,most
ofthem very harmless affairs.
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Z. 0. GOODRICH. 8. W. ALVORD

Towanda, Thursday, July 22,186 '

itepubliecin State Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR:

Of CI33I2O:RUND COMM • .

r : 1

HENRY W. WILLIAMS,
• • ,of 44499"4",,cru2417:

TER•REPtipmeali-BTATiDING--0011
toat Bradford county are requested to meet in the
borough of Towanda, on TEICItEIDAY. JULY22,1869,
MI .o'clork p.m., for the ;nurse of.appointing 'a
Vigilance Committee andtrimsacting inyother nein-

W. 't
Chainusn,?minds, MY 15. 180

Thefallowing named persona compose said irom.
W. T. Dotes. It. P. Stalfcmi, Horace Willis.

ton. P. R. Burk. J. L.Quick, J. A. Rodgers, C. E
Cladding. B. R. Adams,L. L. Moody. . .

THE DEMOCRATIC soansrez.
The Democratic Convention which

met at Harrisburg, last wee.k,to make
choice between the ROWay Kings
and millionaires, settled upon Judge
Ass PACKER, as the candidate of the
democracy for governor. Gen. HA7-
omit Was the favorite ofthe far-seeing
and shrewder of the politicians, but
report says that he was slaughtered
for the reason that his nomination
and possible election would make '

too prominent a candidate for the
Pregidency,to it the purpose ofsome
of the gentlemen who are looking for
the privilege of being distancedon thii
Presidential course

We are disposed to feel kindly ,
towards Judge Plicssa as a man, and
to treat himwith all the respect which
his reputation, amiable disposition,
and energy and sttieess in business
would call for. His career as a busi
ness man has been remarkably sue-

cessfal, from the time when a poor
boy he settled in Snsgnehannc► Conn-
ty. until by the enhanced value of
coal property, he counts his dollars
by the. millions.: It is this enormous

•

wealth which.has given him his -pres-
ent prominence; and persuaded a

Democratic contention to name him
as their candidate for Governor.
Judge PACKER on his personal merits
and his political record would have
passed unnoticed and unhonofed ; but
the wealthy railway King, whose mill-
ions are in amount beyond the ambi-
tion of the most grasping,is an avail-
able and profitable candidate to those
who manipulate the 'machinery of the
Democratic organization.

Clever as Judge PACKER is in busi-
ness, as amiable as he may be in his
perional relatiOns, and upright in,his
private he is nevertheless the
Representative and exponent of that
same diSloyal and rebellious senti-
ment so prevalent in the eastern part
of the State, which was distinguished
through the war by its unfriendliness
to the Government, and which has
found expression in the utterances of
Conventions for the past six years.
The people cannot forget that in the
"dark and bloody" days of the lie-
pnbilc, there was a class of mmi who,
if they did not extend "ai! .l and com-
fort" to the enemy looked on with
cold-blooded and heartless indiffer-
ance at the struggle to preserve the

Union. Perhaps Judge PACKER'S in-
offensive disposition would naturally
have led him to sympathiie with' his
struggling country„ but he is an in-
grained Democrat, thoroughly parti-
san in his character, and blindly
following the lead of men with none
of hi& integrity. His political record
gives no hope that he will in any ca-

pacity, ever break loose from that
tyranny which botmd the Democracy
to the fortunas of the Rebels, but that
.he will be the facile tool of men who
have not a tithe of his well-meaning
intentions.

Personally, as we have alreaclYin
timated,Jndge lAcxEn is a respectable
candidate,--too'respectable to repre-
sent the party which has placed him
in nomination. He enters the con-
test however, enveloped in the cloud
of disloyalty and aristocracy which is
now the characteristic of the modem
'Democracy. In assuming the ban-
ner of that party, he cannot erase
the disgraceful legends which it
bears; and which it has fairly earned
by its dubious and undemocratic
course. His riches, his amiability,all
his negative qualities will fail to nen,
tralize the recollections of the past,
make the people forget how, when the
fate of the nation trembled in the
balanCe, the Democratic party either
stood aloof, or lent its aid for the
overthrow ofthe Republic.

Contrast the: candidates of the two
parties! Can any honest, loyal man
hesitate which of the two to support?
Joss W. GEARY, though educated as a
Democrat, when treason assailed the
Government, shook off the shackles
of party, and hastened to risk his life
in defence--=ef his country. His
brilliant achievements in the field, are
a piist of the history of our desperate
engagements and glorious victories.
His,sword was not sheathed until the
Union was saved. Chosen Governor
of this great State, as a mark of the
gratitude and confidence of her peo-
ple, his administration has been
marked by ability and integrity.
The tongue ofdefamation has never
wagged against his official purity.
With great sagacity, with much pm-
dence, with inflexible integrity he has
stood atthe helm,guidingthe ship of
state. His polar-star has been an
honest and faithful administration of
public affairs. ;He deserves the sup.
port of every man who has• any pride
in the reputation of the COmmon-
wealth. Judge PAC/IEI4 to he sure,
overbalances him with the ponderosi-
ty. of his .Millions of 'dollar, lby his
great railroad interests, ow-
ing and controlling whol • eottnties..
But what uml4Pt° offer *:' PlnPOti-
tion .withthe militiwy, and.civilrecord
of Gov. Gam? Has his millions ev-
er been offered to sustain and uphold

!tally-fweible4ad-pe •• • •*-

•

.• •: ff akiasse to answer satisfactOr-
* y, before the people ofPennsylvania

11l be willing to repudiate a gallant
soldier and able and uprighteiyillian,

. 1 I 4; • ...ILL, 1,11 I 11.

ties,' for the purpose-of elevating one
about whose skirtshangs, he odor of

A METED BURGLAtir,O OWEGO.Tid
Ituratars defected -atthe .teork.—..4!,trate/mall ,

:mice shot and dies on..nuching kis. oten,dooe.
. steps.—OneBurglar found red ft

Jail.

About 1 o'clock SUfin•day mertiing,
Officer THE Wu.ssr, of 0weg0,,,, was.
patrolling his beat- along North Av-
enue, he detected the ' opera-
tions of burglars about FEITCHE'S
store. He hOldlY.enconx4rod ti449;
find used his!revolver freely,. in his
endeavor to effect'arresttc'°'lir tarn
he received two shots, andnotknO;W-
ixig the extentof his injuries he.jiadg-
ed it best to go for help.1- 'Taking 'a
few steps- he met ChiefofPoliceRoil
-EILTSMI, and giving him: the informs=
tion, requested theChiefto assisthim
-home, as he felt that.'he • was badly
hurt. The Chief aecoiriJaided 4 and
supported him tOwardit his 'residence;
but upon reaching the door steps, he!

''fainted ant immediately died. From
information soon gained, the pollee
were able to make the. following ar-
rests—EDALL, DOTY, ItYDE, and a
fourth man, name not!lnnyWn,tand all
employees, we belie e, in the Bristol
Lion ;Works. These are new in the
Owego Jail. The evidence against
them is ample to conrict. The,fifth'
accomplice, by the name of Bowers,
was found, this morning, partially
hidden behind .a drygoodS box, atthe
back of A. D. Elias' garden. He had
aired from the effects of the shots of
Policeman WILSEY.

As soon as practicable, an inques
was summoned by Coroner T. S. ARM
tiTHONG, which -is now in session

It is supposed now, that the same
gang were engved in the:attempt to
burn the Bristol Iron 'Works durng
the present week. They hRa entered
the ,oil cellar, sprinkled shAings over
the barrels, opened a- faucet from
which oil was running, and set fire to
the shavings. This was timely dis-
covered by the night-watchnintn, who
summoned assistance and put it out

Such a .gang of desperadoes has
not infested Owego since the fires
were set, that nearly 'consumed the
business Portion of the village. Of
course the gretttestfeelingotindigna-
tion prevails among the pe9:ple, who
are almost ready to lynch the prison-
ers.—The family of the murderedpo-
licemanreceives the'wide spread
pathieti of all, in their sad and terrible
bereavement.

re-The Democratic prospects in the
fall electionsare gloomy andunproan-
ising enough already. Dissatisfac-
tion and divisikan, .discontent and re-

volt lira threatening on every hand.
Even their sliin chances for a holdon
future power in some remote plaices
appear to be rapidly vanishing, and
'prospectswill soon be as: dead with
them, the way thenigis are tending,
as after the November elections bast
fall In several ofthe #;esttalt States
the ratlical end anti radicalDemocrats
are on the pointof a split, quarreling
and threateninn,'l eaclinther, while in

•

several Democratic strongholds their
chances are jeopardizedby feuds any,
thing; but pleaant to those who have
the suceess iif that party ' at heart.
The placing of. two Democratic can
didates in the ffeld from one or two
Demcratic districtsin.Phil-
adelphia show a strong niuleish spirit
on thepart of leaders there, and bitter
intense divisions. That-spirit. which
brought about secession in the South
still manifests itself in the hearts uf
their northern :bretheren, and will•
evidently' rankle 'there untilthe Dein
ociatic party shall be no
event which in reality now exists in
most of the United States, but like a
dead serpent, its tail still. continues
to feebly wag.

EMI

• THE Peo-Rciaii. NO3I.I,NATIONS.--7-
The attempt to nominate -a soldierby
the pro-Rebel conclave at Harrialmig,,
most,signally failed, the' distinguis*d
General baying but 21 votes orit !of
the 133 cast. The convention '.pre-
served its consistency. The same
men *opposed HANcocs when he WM_
•in the.ftel agliting Southern "-Dem.-
ocrats," and they were not going to
stultify themselves by choosing him
as their leader now, however low he
may baie bowed in 'the dust• to his
former villiSers. A.Seddier iVaS ob-
jectionable. on princ iple. ~Ciss. had
ceased to. be a great railroad I),resi-
dent and •was not. avaihdb ABA

PACKER' had more money t4l-• spend.
than the others andhewas
He is, we this itheleaman morally
they haw:inc:l:dilated:for,a long-time;
but - he has no hold on -the - 'loyal .

~people andwill have the pririlege of
,spending good404 of money to see
his name widely .eireplated ; but; it
must- all enclin words.. .The'rotes he.
can't 'commend ! ' • •

Hwifrqr islnentionedUS singular,
„

canal-
datesfor 90iernor do Ohiowere:both
in ane?riogiment at'the tbeginning of
the' W4t.r. ih:WEcttitir,r'rediritect 1 thecon43-44:40i44,
s4i4e,HfrEnrytyPlifiate4ant4l372el4
the sane ` iiegiment,::: Ocdonel. Palm,
Rerinbl*tm candidate for Attorney
perchiil,' CoDeniii6ratieetai4i4telot 'Unit Ofrfee' were Me;
wise cOlonol and lieutenant cohMerizi
the same regiment.

clamation directing an- election to
Texas on Tuesday. the 30th day of November
next, for the adoption orrejection of the-impel-
hiticm adopted by tho contention held- hi Ana-
tin in June last. .(!a‘ #̂ 4 O.' (,I

—. 1.. t 1 i Iv: :.,. c,. • I o •v. .
.-.

.

Idiet Orifi.o9,oo(VA4piligee In.s,Prevh; 0prift"
4 6 se, hz!OcF* 01000 4 tcO4O.l94•§Mr.FT,,
flue efu4l2stx44.9 IA4tal.cftuflul?r. ".11°,7
trial, and thttOcpitheartcd.hdy#eferrear ti
make ttic mnan di4o4nt ilit0;011),rikkeY4ian
VI mil the risk of anottieitriai: " ''' ' " 'l'

•. r h : ~ .7.—......1—' -,1.,r177* .1f•: w,llO
LLThe *torniliaid ,:idaroiptNew icaic Inge' heap 10thetedtby. the

Piesident loktiforee theneutralitirignionds!ct
*ak,uflivsPeditkiniltigainlat Atba: a*'llll 414".

The!, h4re befn:Mixtw.qn4 t9,901!°14,
actl 410W,v2;44t ottO tk4Tli9i*P, F.3/FOR Pr.•th 6 *avY Xa;:dP . 194;`,411. 41°Y5,,Tfrt e,/ ,.theYiingr:defin PrC‘!:Mture'ofoily hostile ewaition: 1:,

-41.. :C. WAtazis ,Gaiernor .eh of I
• ,

Arnie* enfted ethieniditomnin-trnsfa. inish- 1,

,on-Fpidiy hud, and wa's sisensdihibritimrifi4
imi the Mayor and Oilier • Wheels lof :tho'.atir
particiPating. • Judgiiiiliconsnide ilitill"lfjc
ofwOownei _lt: Allaßbnilev.GoT•iNli#4l/*.,4P9ltPi'
14A8T,eiltingLa had ""ivell " 7 4911). gr
tis43h. 21na. Auccfm.B.A.',42l4l,P.birld: RR..
ATgP!•lliki•F/Petklll i*, a- i,a4 40 119,fk Ah h
poll 4, thin'Aini;r envy 44 pillirwpsh:i.:!, 1moniii6dOt 63441i5i .: ' ''' .', Pion -.

: ,t1 n•-, , v , -:,::.: , i i,., :.,v I a koi ,
• -=The Deinoerstsaar;not, pleased

with' ,-1411, liortirEtifir •r•erlesnoseisitd;nnitrign; 1iniMt of-Out cnitho'mal trntumry. flin ,Inpii /flJ-
iln64o:ofWe publicld,ebt is filsifying call theirernPrOi.°4"tit:and th e "9 , ct'illlNuruli,i' un7'
hiPpy. gen.,tlinkli and ,ihn.l4ptildicau KV,
'hat-tipledgsd,thtmselryp-lo l'elltiotnyp retreuelr
ni`eat and thepayment of dmpittlii 414," andthey me u 4 tri, fulfil their pledge if It tutikesMisl'
erabie every 13MM:wt.:Ili iii.the.ortntr9. 'I "

--1-4350055,1 one-of ,the linoarksztte:
munlerers, who 'escatied.fivm the Stroudslifirg
jail somo time since, wearer:apt !trod Hew CM-
coon hrepot„on Friday ,last, `.-11tert discAn'erod
ho had twithor hat nor Limns, and, tr. ds nearly.
maktid. lie made every effort to escape; slid,'
upon hying,ovennhen, resided his 9ptora, nn-
hi he ivas exlinnsted and overpotrenid. lie' as
then conveyed fo Callieonn, where hewee eta:.
buck awaiting the arrival of parti,s-from POrt
Jervis-to fully identify him. • - .

His appcar:mce indicated that he, had ludo
in the woods for a long time. •

----BRICK POMEROY was
Inn during the sitting of the democratic ;eon,
vention. Itis.said this tbstingaished :siew Turk
ehriivt-bagger was there at the invitationof. the
leaders of the party, who were ail:sleds to have
the lieneflt of his wise counsels in their delib'er.
atioas. It is also fair to prcsnine that he was
there in the intrrtiet of New York, and that the
candidate for ciovernor belongs more to that
State than to the Keystone. Such reflections
may not be pleasant to the democracy, but they
are worthy of emisideration by Peunsyh-anians.
of every party.

—ln '1863, when TheLDeniocratiet
party stood solidly for peace, and were prepar-
ing Si pronatinee the war'for the niaintenanee-
of the Government a 'failure, Oen. RomrtitAws,
'from the tented field, wrote thus: '

"Wherever they (the rebels) have the power
they drive before them into their ranks the
Southern people, and they would also drive us:
Trust them no Were they able, they. voitild
invade and deltroy us without Axiom,. Maio-
lately assured of these things, I amannized that
anv one could think ofpeace on au) terms. He
who entertains the sentiment is tit only lobe a
slave.; he who utters it at thin time is,uxwenver
ktrllltor to his country, who deserves; the scorn
and contempt ofall honorable men."

ARA PACKIat, the democratic candidate, for
Governor, snot a " peace democrat" during the
rebellion, and about the time this letter was
written, presided at. a •• peace _meeting." Sol-
diers willreinetebt_rthis.

—One of. the most frightful acci-
dents it has been ourpainful duty torecord since
the Carrs Rock'disaster, occurred on Wednes-
day night last at fast Hope, on the N.Y.k Erie'
Road, and was occasioned by the express
which left New York nt a 30.p.tn., running into
n freight train. It appears .that the frtaghtwas
standing on a switch waiting ter thu two night
express trains to pass, and that the engineerfell
aslanct7on-hcariug•ihe first train pnes sup-
posed it to be the last, and mitred out upon the
track just in time to cause a coUision.lspvceu
the second express engineand his engine. '

The,baggagd and smoking cars were badly
smashedand splintered, acidwereWV)/1in flames!
Thu passengers in the sinokingrar were:unable
to get out, and eight of them 'were

Among thein was Rev. B. B. RALILECI, a Uni-
versalist preacher,• of 'Yew York. 'Mr. F. E.
Barium, of this Own,:Was a passenger -011,01e
ill-fated train, hnt escaped uninjured, as slid
the passenglrs who were not in thu smoking
car. Thu engineerand fireman were badly in-

A coroner`, inquest . was held, whickresulted
in,attacbing all theblame to the engineer olthev)freight train, who has been arms ed; '

. , .
~..

—lt is estiriatted,thu therf are at.

,rattrleast 50,000 American families pe t es-
tablished ill Europe, living tipou s ncomes of
American investments, and enjo. 'r, ,thepretre-
tiou of-the American Government, without con-,
trilmtnig nun iota to the payment of our Mies,
or toward the wealth of the imuntryby their
productive lalsw. Here is a fair subject for Con-.
gressional legislation. American absentees
ought certainly to Ike made to help support the
Government which protects them; 'end tawhich
they art...hider:Witfor _whatever stobul'ileg may

enjoy abroad. Ito long as their number osas
small; the matter was not worth Mach. causal-
eration ; but now that it has notably incnnactln
some action is necessen,.. 'nie -,ll.oBting. Maui,'
can population in Eurbpe is noirly tvialta that
of 'ow Jersey, while, the permanent American,
inhabitants of„foreign countries will soon. be as
nomerous as 'the total Perintion4Eidawere or
Rhode Island; and when it is cOtailtiered that
the abSentecs include' our wealthiest'•eittienS,
the loss they eiinsioit to the country in 'ti. fiscal
and national Point of *few cannot be Overrated.

1 Americans are inaecilfree to go 'wherever.: they'
please, but the law should certainly make some.
provision by virtue 'of which thtination shall be
coMpthissted for tlxiir wholesale -absenteeism.

• The'white mechani4s of 'Wash.;
ington are exceedingly sppreheosive with ire.
gsrd to the colOredpeople. ,Fer sometime past
the combinedefforts ofall thc tyricSt the'
Government office have Been directed to pre-
vent a colored man from worldng st type set-
ting. Thp4same spirit of jealmimiseems per-
vade other branches of `mechanics. Akm col-
bred men wore employed as tnicklayemat the
navy yard, and immediately the white -minions•
began to use every effort to drive them off;. and
now the "Carpenters' 'Union; has'lnserted the
word "white" in , their coMititation.. But -net
,only the mechanics have Wien tlio Alarm, but"
thephysiciansof Washington elityhtiv.c in;fleet-
ing and reiotntign throxii(nronod thems'elVeit.
itich.Safegnarde as mliptesinit &Cat:4o doctor
moithpolizing the medicalpractice there. In
view of The 'constantly reierntedHdeelerigtion
that the man ii so mentally inferior That

he cannottroccoasinili• ecnipote with white Men,
'and sopiiitdentlyiazi That he will not Simi:, the
above iition token against him on all sidesat
Weiddrigton becomes truly monotone.

continue to recieve from or--

cry part of thelconntry most cheering accounts
iu regard to the crops: ?Ptterwheat crop pow
!kit* hotn'Tt.e44, nu, that hasibTOn 'l4l4asP d.
and 60,001. in-pronomfted kp Im *boy tbietortirado., 11:1e.oottoilFrv,prioo .Routh 'pa-il* tater414Yatg. icar sincecommence
ideptofi!iowrir.

trreateki; Icir the Wisi;lis'ittracomMordy,ieLltick Viedi" tire
wag eicet;aiitly wen,-Itnti "4,06666 tidlt lxi
•moro abimdaiti mewhuts year. tioetra
:•?I,:eiy description are well loaded.
1

;The Moptorir'Atsierivaii, rind
2}ll?4,lllburg' R .

_
,

iithar,!baid,iiaMea. .13e4tia•W:fltin 'Susi6nnember that The, iniereala of tite parse are
to be attended to before personal matters. ,

:,40.4 47.96;rof*cr; Agtr—V,Pithi.shvirr.",:l4e.„,
koow_of lams now having

seq
Willoodia. orof, on

them that have beenitdihnite#, einoo 1858 to the
5c;14-4141010 isrittcelvea-ane of manure,or

,to them. — • -

-re -T-tt4Aniert[ ..1 ,tueogoirid , liiiffre.1= s?itild i..W
h

fiOtTRA9 II,I*(4I(I4-, 44 7
Thuvolif.b ulFl3ll9 - 141/IFiTtliid• ( 4ceelTh,r iatoniAltil.ol4ormorl,..„Lii.,,,,;1,,,,w r11.4r0v.....e1ias ,4. lid,,t„t„ a
, Inuit lore

a*tiiiiidirterl ihe 40ti theVW
*1 11141thltittiir istfise Widers,vrate

if lthiattiboil Itirtigairsitillir i thatiliaitni
ahliiitut”,thcattirtkanibilundiObfthi

atit+is, SriMisbngisiiittil•kity dinionottoria

AltaAdiitellePPlMlNeeeitiVitl4tolnd
04 410,41#41402,(11War40M,',
IP 0 PY4teinfic,4o**9l#4l) l4lo7 74ruki,
.Aai Vt1 ° Misni4o:l4;rrtiVifigr'T4ttiktattlwribf dt .. 1461ijibfr ,814 ...?&f°l mulk". /," ,T‘'ll
iool.sigs,

„.
tiritaetitag *Pr t

iliiiktit4fMtVit. !I
14•i tiiiit* tfitmei 4,catibio;r jthig,fyiwookiaik ilbieviinfivittitiA.miltket,r, -le oxtt:i la J 11
.I‘SivOisricari ttitteilem itutiketItirsik insitstalt
hmlebliagaributof birgagntitittlitill:fiti are

zesiptitiiperebasn na,thid,:funntri My-.

itostill4 TivottEeettadttir)Otnitri;loll.oll, 4irri
,posta,o4)te Welt, *4/0•11 0141744tPs.o,9i A.
,lorti, and &outlining regions of the xnen#ok,
nr iI.4l4=rstir-Ittrrit i r9titM~rf 7,Vl,lMinftP191717.1)M1F 97°17427,°

. ,....iviii,*d il" 44fitilihTiN4,0iiiiiliFar:imi'
, rintoeilitohibluidetistlitritett'r T - i•• i' AO VrAt traion Ititiatiikrtiatitterntintif
itibitnaha, fortY:sii Motsailortis, eadnet6
•lis 'Wilk: ClilifOratInd ad irstestastliateirit4skit,tethiletithe NorThiestain, it ,Citititim Intl'Rat hamassikvos,tive-utt Nrzteefiete'NiUtlire latteaw:Oel 4944 2cii-,BWN Le'svit il,tne
etlebtnri K., •'- , ' ..II t .• ,t If

4.,.‘q6 1P7 iii genreTi t g,tfide 4 4nttia?,2
,t'e,FrelT,* 70?,g Tt. "flrele 3sr,i44, ,a/pry 'thif- y setit4 ant zie connires wait' 4

thrsoarelfiling lapratiali'intiet:th hortite'latr•oni'djands are hi gr4fer'deniaid ft:ltilti-cii
than ewer Wore: '

• ' '
-' i

4Vitfiat id the priti °Thor-, '
It'vattice,'eccordiiig In locality, from *2,50 to

$75 peranro, through opletadidprairie= beOh,
Weedat $7,50 and $lllper stirs.iVood.or
bor land, oinntnanda geed wee,;from $l3. t
PO- • ,',• . •,1 :.

" .t,tio,lFl4l►4cingtOten up;vrryi fastr,
It, is gut! popidatirM, „thitiblo thia Fearthrough immigrationalone. , 4 1 1.Are all provisiaini very dear?—if t4O, whiii

puce are ttley,
'

,kW' ''prceit". of leading oriieles:

Pionipct sack; $3,50 ; buchwheit flour permath; I
$5 ; bolted meal 106 izathatc.*2,23; hattiir
from 20 to 25 cents perpound ; .cheese 18 to 20
cents per pound; eggs from 20 to 23 tents yer.
dozen ; lard 18 -to 2O cents pet ,pound ; Foci
Aress4,3)er 100 pounds, $140;0310,40;4120Bpar
pound 211to 24 cents:; ,istd crtherr natio*pia-
posiio7,l4 , • • • 4

h the landstony orrockYr ."

It isnot. All theatonesillNebrauka Arefound
pi 'cliffsand quariies, and the soli fa imirmitaL"
My free' bran rocks, thortgli pleriti of Isnidl4Material and excellent lime rock is found
ainuidanee on thetanis ofIthe large streanth.

"Canfruit be raised with inecess?' •

It can.- The orehikda ,planted here halt°.
provenauceestfnl. •Butfarmers generally turn;
their attention tomb:nig grainandFlo* •Thek,
two products ofNebraska arylrapidly enriching
.all the farmers, and weinum ofino sectionArbile,
iOnstry reap a quicker reward ihnn light

_horein Nebraska. In the upighlxirli9o4 of the
Stiite; dapital are some
The itipPly- of `Watir its lir:Emitted;aria it ,blut

and times in the immehee basin; erweiing thou:
sands of acres, at iegnlar' interk'sh—twieel in
ontV twenty-font hems:Latta is alieady yield
lug lirgelr to those ongitgedikthe nzsmilitetnru

We would not :stiisletuls tont. oorroSpiunlents,
but Bugger/it thit theijor ethers, who rend our.
replies, iisit Nel raska. and aearelo9r Abel4r
selves. llesrieettolly yonrs, ) , '

• ;

Ile-Goveraor,BaOim..ow, who sire=
ports Smiiitifi, Tennessee, just non , I
quoted as havingentered into a; coin-
pact toresign his place in the Senate
to letlinW.ignariv. J*44* written

,

a cardwhich hasthe blowing ring-
ing conclusion : • . • „ ; ,

1 In condusion,l have no confidence,
in that organization known as the
Democratic party, either North; or

• Sonthi • !..i. tali never act with that or.;
gunization,-nor,supportany man for
office, *lnr, I haVe reason- belieie,
will be , controlled :by , its .partisans,;
Indeed,. if 'desired to bring; the
devilmit ofhislaity and secure. ,hlir
active co-operation •with me intics, I. would proclaim myself.u Derr-
ocrat of therebel-Conservative wheel
The organization is choke-full of ha-
tred' of the 'United • States, Govern,;,,
.111ent; and having the. fish-like ' smell
of "State Rights," -it ,is ..unsavory to
the nostrils of - modern progress.
'There are but two parties leftin this,
.country--the Aiiiiinishing 'party of

• Democracy, that brought about the
Rebellion ; find the,.. rapidly • growing
party of national Republicans ," who
advocate universal 'suffrage and the
avnelrights ofall,irrespective otibirth-
phice. Ori color.. ;TO .this party! I lie-
long, and •with it .and country I
propose to sink' or swim; live dr die;
survive or perish !

• : s;I,MeMitp; ofF4l' "41*.'
traveling between—Cheyenne and
Ornaluvlast week,:fell in with arnunL•terfeiterWho enileajored topage
Counterfeit hill Merrii 'Sub;
sequently obtained the confidence
the counterfeiter, and the. result ,11114,
the capturenear litadison, 70sconsinirof two nottions, thingeions' counterfeiters, anAthe islistureofa large quan
tity of Icoupterfeit bank notes, plateiirdice, presies, lac. TheCotinterfeitem
arrested.Were taken ,to 'Washington ,
and deeettalitie?iitt.the trek of the
gang., Tile; irPf4 Sl

. aio
saidto he the most, important made
for Several years.

-
• 1

' ,f stir;A:D
e

ikoeiiiiii iteiin.triri- 1• • , .1. . ~. f ~,,t,-, .:1 .illene !?-tii Or 04Y1 " Indg 44.
proarortiik of ,t4e4 DemOcratic, , ,pgirt,y,
hopefilly remarked : "Asitc, -few,, men
'saveilSodden; ill Bitty,a; 10imen ill*,
OA, cid.POilikka4ip Viirs; ii Ati `rind'
t 110.t1 1;";C:tit Li i'14(914.$ 9*44.oer :
.FortYlut,s 4obewor•nceoffielVati9n.
thazi tho'oldttiwnl 'cifSodotig,.*twivise
the 1* ilghtAifitiiieil itktinlitilditito-
get'°. 4P._, tt*Lii4_i_lYi44Ai;tnir aderigiiii. ,y,kulryf4N,1 t„.!: ,!{,,t,

; .r: .
. 1.41.1. t •'• '`

Par brri Paktiorir-finiunot
bitnefit thit •he -4r-iiectki?i* firietoicrifi.aAditiot4'itioo.44:o,4o,44..4n4..440.) 1743,40.!

phjrxicinwhewiliehortly;
*IWO SkingS in

1041:44k 114.44;:4
Russell, Salem, 'Massachusetts.

'the.Keystone State: That hiti hotoes
will borondizeA the glixnny,telegrams
On-the night Ofthe October -election
Off orilltldhOrpifthis mind. Of
course 1mnext :breakwill be for the
,ryoralty of MaTieb. %fluff; in yirlo...

tft ,O.' ': '.-,;,ll#l,fir 4,..- ,14 1,4 t b filj.. ACOt1:!: s: ,AV tIAtPe9P 9cITIT4fP,,IfiI4: t:
iY. - Eluladebbia:Bufhlk, oakthst, t ,
lify PitealariVinlthern,ofilui i,

diiiitc*iiEtii ....,.,: tit iOwp..to 416 ,; k +Alia ,iiimiedc tie
<-, 1. 01 =

- .)17;.....,1ir,;,, ,r,•niiiik iii
4

!..rriaguifiddi - 'ut eac,htlikhitHhia .
';

'ivilli ngoseeit'girdsimulvvv.„r7: 0 9731171,,
, 4'60 r. -"-"r.

ilkoik' :,,
~, 1 ; ,'&,-Offi.liti.;,4llr.voii:-•It1,- 3118 ...! 1.0.1t. SI P'S __.E: 9sIf__ lll..ii. r •.PR 9f,, ' -'ll'illta ' " ' v?,{ l't 19ffig,..T ,r, • fgeritliW.) ; utbiliogntfcgocurp„any,of

abeseatevaistartfbilWellrliave i

144kottsifisialitItiii4rf II ~.,f,,,.., );4'
ha,, . fl,-,,,,Trt,44.4„1,4.4 • ,f ~ , (14.1 r ;44

itThilotatittqt.) !..,00r. -..:1::., I.otter L.,,,,,,m tie coming° o
~,, , e,ftry,E,7l7 ~

/-0410ili011titifPF,Y 19.e -, , .„.491At, 10.
• keoeutiAnoqualt of,Abiliorsirois,)
404A:flay widAN4l7lof, itturElvli,

Naittlerl3~7VPpd.
, ,„4 4iiii. ti 1,1444nn er 1.t.it5.„,,..4

--) rt rirt; ,i rtr=trltt,frfttlit
lie **IA- frt? 441144guqr: Wiling
ma—tegkibitneOf micitnrivOtsal dish
',gilt liiitil'hO'irao «died, tolr ordoe by
'Oa 114iitaiiitifOiirfOlaliiiir tilt; idol

, , ' leconYe.r4lon
of 140 Irallng.l4WkaufetfaiAnivic-.,
:alien; at/Portland'tlfe.,eloee&its see-,

#on on Satufday., Awe.;veinent to;

I.7ards."6d464ffolio4l*43'.inen. to
preach the Word toAe peOPleinthe
SOuth ;1111a inaugurated and 1 a Imp,
airionut ;was subscribed to further It
on the spot.

!r,l

TERILIBLE AOOIDENTON THE 'UNION

4 1A0IPTOWSLOAD:'Der Sums, July 16.
- passe.nger train on the Union

P ofic ratead,which left Omaha on
ednesday A.: met with'a serious
id(ukt yesterday near- Antelope

station, four• hundredand fifty Wks
from. Omaha, in consequence of the
washingaway of the enbankment. ,

The engine, two baggage cars . and
three passenger: cars were ,thrown
fromthe trackand completelybroken
up. Two persona. Were killed the
*man, MelvilleShemt, ofMichigan,
and a passenger =lied John ,Xinfer,
ofEmme.ttsburgi Maryland. The en-
gineer, ~and two passengers, Alex.
W. of St. Louis, And En-

:l4 wereaeriotedx /Aimed.Workmenare repairing the t
and-the Posengers has beenbrought

' back to, this station, which is about
,forty-nine miles east of- the place of
the accident. A, siniilar calamity c.c-

, •mired east of this point on TOesday,
one win,bsing killed and several in-

; !I New Advertisement.
, AND El

BRIDGE =DIM
TowsummiE4.. •

•

I •

. Dealers tnalbildndfrot,

(140a/it/ES, -

Feed

17001,),__IVII,I.OWa!tdi STONE

PRO VISIONA
Fl.oolt,

and

'F :.il
f '~~z4. ~R E_l

• !ronldcall epc:cifl ottrtio?it? oar stack ct

Irl,o 1.7A: SUGAR, TES &' COFFEE,

wiach wi WABfA2it togiro satlefiction

QVALITI: vA.tiD

CASHpaidlr foir. dmiectble Country
• I Produce.

.J. Lose. G. L. K> a. •

1 (.--....-

Tapioca. Vermacelli. Macaroni. Sago, Pearl Barleyand Hominy. Oaklityla,Tayklea. andPard'. ela
FamEy Soaps. Holman't. Tannadge,

• and Royal Ming Pairder. •
• •• Eatrnett'a Stan- ' , •

1 ,'4 IlitVaersittractr. • , .

. . . •

. inaitna, RozaCoeip Gelstkie. -

....The Clean^ Frnit.Jar._
Baker's Chlata, Cocoa and BIM,. '

" Titna " Cream. Lemon and Extra Soda Cracker&
1. •,6rant'a?' Wafer,„l2l22. Boatan, Egg and Butter

- ,Placlrtare-. •

Towanda, /tine 23, tisco; ZON,G.k. =LEM

IsA.N. A,
• • . 'TOWANDA.

CAPITAL 1 $125,000._
6varitatf`'Ft a. ' • '40,009...

This Bank offers DIOISUAL FACILITLEe•for tbs1341111•kii011of •

•

GENERA.L.B.ANKLY,O

LIM:ROT PAID CDI MOOTS AOCOMING TO
•• . • ADBEEMENT.

Sproas..Cann oloac..rovata Onascuon ricrral
4•11 • I • I •

UI11r ied 81:4- 4T, Lft'rsdrill,ll,oaprlnthi-
tit* cities and tawlnvid Entorn, can,bean pectura
,India for thatpurpose: . , • .

• , 1 • PAASAGE, 710KETS - :

TO OrAfnutlha oldd u sksilarbefit den 3 'cicala,r PFUA/esr l!/"Tft4;" hand,
1' FAMILLUOII4IIIOtr 131179%114? Ittovenn sox&
7lryKeitlfoe ir.sBads, Odd coed dilrer.

' 'II. ikiTn.*Watieni.“
1' Towanda, Jane - . • Cadkl6/ r !

THEMISCRIBERtfiIkag
We ihrenttaied tatora nettled pLemirahip,'

t/Lho:e oftheact (*Assembly of
ofPelmayleatiia; passed tbe Mit

akt '111m1t7A1r11;matltlad*" =CAArelittlie.to Llos.!
Rol PatiotmaW. Lad '. heml4 eeittfy.that the
eithertithe OMorder •which mild tartettt la to

!beEnntliatbaltoooolll:it 111t0T111718; tbstthe gest
eral issture or the bnalnees to be tratimeted is the
46Mnfietore ofale and other malt Honore.and yes&

ivaptkaaute,=abote MP be,fraumatedbathe

BroEmrsconotT, Pa.: that;go
..orCopper, /Imere kit Wel tent no.

Riehastl;F. owl Coopor..both
VW titiroodb Of Vowitide.'ilboilaid.'soilt the medal.-partner: forlDitknWo 2111;:ot titer* NewTat,

Ve.grartatortnit
d.A4940,04 aostpz maw iln ,iMbodi11*VI 'tkilMr firetit • one

1,11701t"U4I4 ZF11p 1434% 4""thialtibif
ohm malll,?tobli .fl, •, ti

'7 2
+!!.;: ,t3r: COMER* f •,B. MOPE&

•

Towanda, April 1, 11369.14,it.1
i.

Padner.
•

TION.I—WEIEREAB,L--;rap ranee I=l=lrt*Or.:4410;‘! no, , ....giber • this/dat4l' r
Fibrebeottln, June 10, latlll-4tl.

ow. Afttritimitswigii,

TY YEklt 8
pe

11•7111-406.1• T

0011NZR 07:IIAIN ST. AND 11311L.E. 2

240WARDA,

S;

~..5?

istock of Stay" and
1

'II DliFits titrODS-.-

.

,z 4d elegant assortment of
f(f

M4.1414 -AND MITJX:qt LtArElifi-

MUSED

--1... a ;Ts, ...Z. • .'lSPeC4l,rtaine.
o'tfitit;ol•

riOCKERY AND °LAM WARE,
7 4alt!trAc_s7coni lowurtokou, . Ti

APEX?.

Une

GROCEE•RI£S:

>r!l
,WpiLF AND SADDLERY IT4upwani,

lIAIIPETS, OIL C/AXni.AND- itiNoB.

GLASS. AND NAILS.

Mtextra stock of •

CEOtit% Cid/SSP/ERE%

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING
•

BOOTS AND SHOES ;

-AU kinds of LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS.

HA, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS,

Tnmks,•Val.hhns and Traveling Bags,

OILS AND PAINTS, quality guaratteed, and pekes
below the general market. -

dust mrelved, 100dozen

PATENT " FRUIT JAR,

All glass, elf sealing, at manufacturer'sprices

In dna.Latock of Goodsin extent and, variety. un-
equaled this aide of New York city. The public are
.oardlally invited to 011 aniluxunilne _Oodnand prlcea.

July 1. 1869. ' • • 11ONTANYES. , •

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!
The utiderido;ioedhare established a'

.TEAM TOR.ACCO FACTORY.
IN

5;4 177", A. N. ID A
On Main Street below Bridge Stroei,

, Where they are maindactutingall kinds of

CUT TOBACCO . AND' CIGARS
Which they offer to the trade at ,

WHO,LESA:LE PRICES
ThatimmnotiftiltdittilL Wnoatrespectfully
Whit • (millrace the dealers

wouldthrisiglhont Northern
Pennsylvania to an etnunlaation of

667 SrOCK AND'PRICES
Our rotsco la manufacturedfrom the beet

KENTUCKY AND VIRGINIA
Stock&Olean be procured Julie ,liarket. oc Olve4lisua ,Mend the Vide:: to mapport home
manufaclors - MEANS & PIUNNY2June 4. .Nl6B—tf., Main4d. Towanda. Pa.

A MiIIaSTRATRU.
A-1 Nottoe.iptereby Oren that all persons Indebt-
ed to tee of MANOR TAYLOR, late ofOrwell,
deceased, aro requested to make immediate payment,
and all persons havlngelahns againstsaid estate moat
presenklhopt duty authenticated for settlement.

MEM TAMIL
Jane 16, 1860=0 Adidnlitratrix. •

EMI

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby nicest that all persona indebted

to thpoishiteoYNALTDlA 'V V.T V late ofPike
ased„are requested to.nuke immediate pa-

soetikstfult all having claim against said es-
tate mug beNnuiented duly authenticated for settle-ment: '

ME! E. 8. BEZEL,
Administrators

ADMINISTPAThIX'S NOTICE.-
JCL liptioicis limbergiven thatall persona indebted
to the estate of JOHN LAUGHLIN, late of Towandaborodakdeceased,areTated to make immediate
payment,end AUpersons *Ting claims against mid
-estateMale protest Ustsn ty authenticate Mx settle-
Meat, . 1 •

„ CATHABINH LAUGHLIN. -

Adiatin(strairir:

ATIITOIII4.3IOIIOE-R. W.LEO4-;-
,prd vs. E. Learn* N0.505, rebrusry term.1869. In 'the Court' off Cksonton Plea of Bradford

The tinder4nedn Auditor appointed by said
court to distribute ftMdt the Sheriff'shands wis-h* from the Wenn sale of defendant's personal
property, 'will attend to the duties of eald.s
oteat-ot Wrens In the borough ofT on
fidffEfiDAY, the 7th day of AUGUST, 1868. at 3 o'-
slodt. at which Moe and place all persons
Abartitg ollestiaWend hind arerequeited to present
the same or txs.4ebarred from coming upon midfund.

HENRY PEET,-
,?..1141.1.1865.-4w. - Auditor.

Arbrrows NOTlCt—,John.Ho-
.Cl:sset rs. N. 0. Waleson and H.N. lagilps. No.
3.Ku tirm, 1869. ,In the Courtof Pktr4r3olt Fleas
bflimitord county. .

Prideralgoed an Auditor appointed by mid
Cbiggiti dlaltifiatte Moneys in the hands of Sheriff

' !ram Movira wale of defends:its personal

t=tl 441= Borough oof "Til=ict
Ibb 10th dar;ot 'kilowatt. 1889,'!! 2

Ado* p. M., at tibia time and place allpermits bar—-
ingotot to odd lotoney ate .tehnlred to imiaont
inane bordebartbd from coming in'tipottmid Mild.
_NEM PEET- .

;Of Itt:18100.-4t. ' Awn*.

UDITOIO3 NOTICE-Orhald
eietlirs.:l.• W. Devonian. No. 686 September

tennilB69.- •In the Court of Chnoinoti Pie as ofBra&

Ibr=rillgoed an Auditor appointed sild
'Court to ilistribste furr ds rea

ma*
red -by Sheriff'sasierof

didiudeaPs perscuratp—, „ attend to tbedre.
ties dnaappointinent Me office In the borough
4111 Torandin, on iIUDLIFthe 27th day or AIIGITSP,
.I*. 1 Weleckp. m. where all wimp having
'etahnireoagrk field rued mind weeentritein or else
be Overt/*Owe& tbers!tonu, • •

:AIMS*WOOD,
July 15, 1869.-4 b ' -44regor:'

WE—BE IT.- co MIN-O
_ red: and itis&Web,. ordained by the Towneonte.

di01l the Datonigh!ceT wandi: Mit batman , no
latiro4 beerected or Itithinthe itta•oa B.O." Withal appeation tint made
In then=lillaituti. iinitthebind ot tad&

to be th,ite ametroctioa thd Oa,

StdMitt Ind 11 braethiegess of mid.
110=2 ogsaldiindkition.I lan.**ma _ . ow wooden. addition chap be
Meitetietillds limits,tO wit: Os? Bridge

*Mot(Atm aide nitsaid= . ' Xain Stmt. 'On Wain IX.
tallithim itindeedthe tirentithet,ideated& et
litC=PaPearCrtlaggerar..."
moirepeitilin ailditinfte &onion,placewithout slag
eantejand any woodenboliding or wooden. addition
mead&*pon ae maimedinto said lintita invithitkin
, • th ia%Ounce thall bedeeined a imbtan6e; and the

I. .-.- lo militate.removing ;nett Wiling shall'
, • • patilthedatwoldlnity,, ,!: ' • c-• , r ~ ; ;•

-

Attest: . f. ,: 47. s. Mgt=!Misers.,
' - .0.11,'XONTAXYZ; &Metal':

Towanda:June 19.1849-bl,

G E Al
FRUIT JA'RS!

ALL, GLASS.

IV.: 0) DzfA

AT 'TIM

RETAIL,

OR7.O.CHERY STORE

MEE

r- •

WICKHAM & MACK.
Tchrands. July 11, ifyik

(10141 e .EX, TPA,- SUGAR, FISH,
la. wholesale .aadretail.

• Jlll7 l. MOURN, i 117X.

A LL THEABOVE GOODWILL
13 be sold to the ludo execeillm dose.July I. MCA= k YTS.

VMHEWORIES, AT WHOLES
at %VI 111cCASE k 11113.

CELERY PlaWl73 NOWREADY,
In One condition. at Gia Garden of

July 1. BARRY MIX. •

ffrfZE=

11'1- 11
HH 8. H H H

. B. BB 1 BB BB

We are in d&U

ilAirfAV94l.4theilltrfland most nimble micas of

BOOTS AN"?

B Bi 8.. - B

WPlanr_cotatilt*. R383 11
BOOTH -AND NHORK

414 •

Especially idaptedio gm:mantaofthe
Brad°rd g°llo7f

R
BB BB

-ftiirry ./ al 'l' ‘, 3 •
"

*Otirsidickaf
1101k/tie I • •p,

'LTRAVELLING BAGS,' -

RETICULES and VALISES,
,are

offeied at krai4 14,en.

HHBH H H H
B B B B .B B. 1.3,

We have on hand the mast ezien
sive am:minim:it-of

HARNESS- AND SADDLERY
Ever -offered in the Cotinty, and are
prepared to order anything in this
line.

HHHIIIIH'HHH
KB B 8.88

Thanking our friends for the very
liberal patronage given us in the past,
we invite their attention to our as-
sortment of goods in . each depart'-
ment, assuring them that we have
never before been able to offer great-
er inducements than at the present.

HUMPHREY BROTHERS.

saaa..aaaaaa
HHH.HHHHHH
Townilds, June 24, ISM,

WHERE TO FIND LUMBER;

BASH, D0913101, BLINDS,

CEILING, FLOORING, SIDING

MOULDINGS, CASINGS, GLAZED-SASH,

'WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,

MAIJTEL HELVES,

;`

FENCE It POSTS, PICKETS

WATER TABLES,

CORNER 801EW,,13.18E BOARDS,

CORNICE, FREEZE, SHINGLES,

FACED LUMBER, BILL TIMBER,

ROOF BOARDS, &C.;

.GEO. P. CASH'S

W.AREH OUSE,

MAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE BIETUODINT CLIEDED. TOWANDA.

N. 1.1.--Job Work promptly done.
Towanda, July 15, 1869. .

NEW 87;11 "4300DK JUST
kgo l.4Frig.W AT

I:4l'Vt.Oo:'.'7&; .:d0,•916

&korami • at

nos axons,

Inffil

CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

1100 P suers;,
6IAME3i:uI 04'N5Tmi7.TrsN,

HMbY,
IRE

-Arm IRYTIONEL

; POktraTla3,

OHKMNGS,
3dIIMNS,

TIMINGS,

.t 7.4.:) Scli lM10;.:
'7' • •

_

'-'7 ST4airoS,
-PRINTS,

1gt.4111
AN- PATTI& -

LU)IW,

!MI

_MMON,

EEO

and CHI:WREN.'S

HATS,

510YEs,

vAiil.

CARPETS,

OIL. CLOTHS,

WALL PAVER,

&C., &C

ALSO, THE CIKELLTOK&TED

afir H. S. K. G-.ll*

Oiv Spring Stock is now complete
in every Department, .and our Good's;

have not been Relected with asiew to,

secure large profitkbut to please will
benefit -our customers. We believe

we-have succeeded in this, and invite
'all to call and verify our statement— -

TAYLOR Az CO.

TOwtindai. Apt% 1, 1869:,

LOOK HERE!

COVELL & MYEit,
At the' old stand of Ititastasir. k Cogriza.nre now
receiving a large and well selectedMR%s4[GROCERIEIs3AND PlfO{l9fosilg,

. \
Which they offer to each hunts at,prices tat ddy

•competition. \ •
Cash paid fo ie all kinds Furness/Produce-
April 21. 180—a \

Beal Estate for late.
VOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.--

The undersigned offers' for sale or exehaing,
Lie property. situate corner ofBridge and,Sixth Yda.-
consisting of a Dwelling louse, and 2,4 &cies of land-
with • large variety of fruit, ancb as grapew, peach-
es, apple,, plums, eherrlea. and a number of.bade
trees. • Far particalars enepnri of O. D.Theelfogravrr-above property will be sold low and payments
made sla. July 1.1869—tf. WY. MOSCRIP.

AA , GREAT CHANCE FOR . SPEC- \

lILATION.--kos Puss PA= AND Mzw Prior.
err.—Ono hundred acres of land. 40 acres impros-
ed. two dwelling houses, tern and other buildings,
saw mill, new. with 24 feet bead andlail. 90 acres of
pond, =Loan cut from 300,000 to 500,000 a year ; 30
acres ofbesaytimber land, with a portion of choke
pine, lying about 4 adieu south -a flanitliberd. with
a vel2t4eirgrade. The*bore property will be seta
.law," and payments made essay. Good reasons givens
for selling; Enquire of the undersigned on the prep-
ertrft 8. 8. 1311ADLET.

Windhanl Summit, Jnne El, 1869-3ws.

VALUABLE DAIRY -.FARM-'S ron sits.—The subscribers offer for sale their
fine. Dairy Farmosituated two mike east of Green-
wood. McHenry Co.. Illinois. Said farm contains
three hundred and twenty acres choke land, describ-
ed ax follows : 160 acres choice timbered. 100 acre
meadow, and 60 acres under theplow. Good dwri.
ling-house and outbuildings, large cattle barn 36:60,
and good bone barn. The finest Ming syringe in
the country, running througha commodisme spring-
house. Is capable of-keeping 75 cows. and is only
13; miles from Abbott's CheeseFactory. TOMS owe.
halfarab, balance Ineasy payments at 6 per rent inu
trivet. References—lLkl. Geemm.'ik. 8 . megessre
Greenwood. McHenry Co.. I 1., or F. 8. Ayer, Sheahus-
quiri. P. FL ATM.
- Mar8. 1869—tt. -

• H. B. AYEIL

"FOR SALE-EN MONROE BORO
Onohouse and lot &nate on Mechanic street

adjoining the Barclay railroad depot. Also one lot
of land containing two andone sans by the side
of the Sullivan and Erierailroad. adjoining the depot.
and only-onetier of lots .between theland and Main
street.- If not sold by November Ist it will be foe
rent. FOr terms enquire of James Elliott. Towanda.
or Wm. Lewis. onthe premises.

Monroe, Jillylll. Iff6P.4w*.

ARM FOR •BALE IN CANTON-
'The.. subscriber offers for saki& farm In Can-

ton, containingabout eighty-Mx acme some serenty-
Improved. . The improvements are one
house, one barn. one milk.hotiso, one sew-mill im
good running order. with 12-hone porMblvi engine
capable ofrunning mill • it can also berun bywater
,1 portion of the year. Connected with the PIM, all
the- ne miry machiom for manufacturing wagon
hubs. good order.Baru it also a thrifty young
apple orchard on the Preininor..and other fruit 'trees
around the house. The farm is located about two'
miles it= Canton linage, and within are hundred
rods of the Williamsport k Elmira B.U. Yor terms.

. callaoneC. seaEltochwell, at Canton, or the ardacriber
arroftEW TUBER..thlelrCete.

BARGAIN.-A FM BUILD-
. inglot on71drd Street, near theWhelk March.
Wry feet front. bounded in therear by an' Why. w ill
be sold at absrgsin byImmediate anybeetion to Mus-
eum k Yonacnt, Attorneyeut-Law.

Towszde. July IS. pea

LOOK AT .IT 1-131 ACRES EX-
eellent twining Isnd—comideribile tinsher—in

Taman% township. IN, macs from anoptown.—
Pries Slewsaw, ror pastiewhirs. Wrests

11. B. MM.
Widening Co., PsJay 10.1 M

AGENTS WANTED--FORPROF.
l'ignotueLai' ofBadness. with full directions

and forms for Transactionsin every Mato, by
Tesoro:tug' Etsachta..L.L.D., Prcdassor of Law in
Harvard UniveralltA ant soon ma mrsaraowt.
Explaining everykind of ContneetandLegal Obliga-
tion. and ahmrine how to draw execute them.
'the highestaadbeataalhort#latheLad.- &albs
our liberal terms. Also be car Potent Bible pro&
pesetas. SimsFa= PaIIYELEZ t CO., Phila.

CEt 0 D tgiu.
VOTICE.-=-131,0,...NHALL

09111811 rftiOrlfed by the-Xerosonno Appralotr,

4 1e==mid on the lot day of Jot), I shall be
to bring snits for immediate collection. -;

O. Ar. MOM.
Treasurer.Jn 16,180

V,AEILERS iaBSERVE—R E D
Eriur—A thoroughbred, short-horn. or Durham

InaD. recorded $.41.8.. vg. 0..1011 stood tor
Barrio:, thepresentdark.season on Joseph limier', tam
in Yonrorton,st thefollowing voriow rate of ser-
vice. rash dam: Knee now. $3; two coon.$5; no
or sirrows, $lO ; tencows, $l5. AL° for ide, cares.
both heifers and bulls, the get ofEMMA. Mtold
examine the stock. J. G. 11011ET.

Monrodon. )Irxr MCP, •

A LL -KINDS SPICES, COVELE,
routed, reedy ground, or ground to order, pot

up in 2, 3. 4.or &pound boxes.
MoCABE 4


